Introduction
============

Among the coronary lesion subsets, a chronic total occlusion (CTO) is a type of lesion with a high risk of reocclusion or procedural complications, such as distal embolization, side-branch occlusion, coronary dissection, and disruption of collateral flow. However, a recent meta-analysis and a large prospective multinational CTO registry study suggested that the use of drug-eluting stents (DES) in CTO recanalization is associated with a significantly lower incidence of major adverse cardiac events (MACEs) [@R1]--[@R3].

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a complex inflammatory, atherothrombotic, insulin-resistance syndrome that involves endothelial dysfunction [@R4]. Cardiovascular risk in diabetic patients is particularly high, and diabetes is a predictor of mortality, myocardial infarction (MI), and restenosis after a percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) [@R5]--[@R7]. However, there is a paucity of data on the impact of DM on the prognosis of patients undergoing PCI with DES for CTO lesions. The aim of this study was to investigate this question.

Patients and methods
====================

Korean multicenter CTO registry
-------------------------------

The Korean CTO Registry is an online Korean multicenter retrospective registry that has been investigating the risk factors for mortality in patients with CTO since March 2007 with the support of the Korean Circulation Society. CTO cases from 26 PCI centers and hospitals have been registered online. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee at each participating institution. Data were registered and submitted from individual institutions through password-protected Internet-based electronic case report forms.

Study sample
------------

From January 2007 to December 2009, a total of 2934 patients underwent PCI for CTO in 26 Korean centers and were entered into the Korean CTO registry. Among these, a total of 2865 patients with true CTO who underwent PCI with DES and fulfilled the criteria below were enrolled in this study. CTO was defined as an obstruction of a native coronary artery with thrombolysis in myocardial infarction flow 0 and an estimated duration of occlusion of at least 3 months on the basis of the patient's clinical history or a previous coronary angiogram [@R8],[@R9]. The duration of CTO was defined as the time elapsed since the patient's last episode of angina symptoms consistent with the location of the occlusion. If there were no definite symptoms of total occlusion, at least two experienced interventional cardiologists diagnosed CTO on the basis of angiographic morphology. Those treated in the setting of acute myocardial infarction were not eligible for this study and both ST-segment elevation and non-ST-segment elevation acute myocardial infarction were excluded. Other exclusion criteria were as follows: (a) only bare-metal stent (BMS) implantation or balloon angioplasty without DES implantation; (b) CTO lesions with DES restenosis or graft vessel occlusion; (c) severe hepatic dysfunction (\>3 times upper normal limit); (d) pregnancy or absence of a negative pregnancy test result in women of childbearing age; (e) an estimated life expectancy of less than 3 years; or (f) a recognized hypersensitivity to antiplatelet drugs \[aspirin (ASA) and all thienopyridines\]. The patients included in the analysis were divided into two groups: a non-DM group (*n*=1888) and a DM group (*n*=977). All patients provided written informed consent.

Study definitions
-----------------

Target lesion revascularization (TLR) was defined as repeat revascularization in the target lesion and included any emergency or elective coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) or repeat PCI. Because this study was a multicenter registry using only retrospective data, there were two types of TLR, clinically driven and angiographically driven TLR, according to the physician's discretion. Target vessel revascularization (TVR) was defined as repeat revascularization in the target vessel and included any emergency or elective CABG or repeat PCI. MI was defined as the presence of clinical symptoms, ECG changes, or abnormal imaging findings indicative of MI, combined with a creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme level elevated to greater than three times the upper limit of the normal value, or troponin-T/troponin-I levels higher than the 99th percentile of the upper normal limit, unrelated to an interventional procedure. All deaths were considered cardiac deaths unless a definite noncardiac cause could be established. TLR-associated MACEs were defined as cardiac death, MI, and TLR. TVR-associated MACEs were defined as cardiac death, MI, and TVR. Total MACEs were defined as TVR-MACEs or non-TVR-MACEs and CABG.

Patients who were currently taking diabetes medications (oral hypoglycemic agent or insulin), or had elevated levels (\>126 mg/dl) of fasting and nonstressed blood glucose on at least two separate occasions during their hospital stay, were defined as having DM [@R10]. Cardiovascular risk factors and medical history \[hypertension (HTN), dyslipidemia, smoking habits, history of coronary heart disease, previous MI, chronic heart failure, and previous cerebrovascular disease\] were determined primarily by reference to medical records. The final records were left to the physician's discretion after he or she comprehensively considered medical records and the in-hospital examination results.

PCI procedure
-------------

PCI was performed in accordance with current guidelines and using conventional techniques. Before DES implantation, patients were pretreated with a dual antiplatelet regimen of 200 mg ASA and 300--600 mg clopidogrel (Plavix; Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, New York, USA and Sanofi-Aventis, Paris, France). The clopidogrel loading dose was decided by the physician. After implantation, patients were prescribed 100 mg ASA per day indefinitely and 75 mg clopidogrel per day for at least 12 months. Notably, for index PCI stent selection, physicians were strongly encouraged to select devices randomly, irrespective of lesion characteristics and clinical setting, to reflect real-world clinical practice. Any subsequent use of intravascular ultrasound, glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, postadjuvant balloon dilation, or additional approaches or devices to treat CTO was left to the physician's discretion to obtain an optimal outcome. A successful PCI procedure was defined as a reduction in angiographic minimum diameter stenosis to less than 30% in the presence of thrombolysis in myocardial infarction grade II flow.

Clinical follow-up
------------------

Twelve months after the index PCI, follow-up data were obtained by reviewing medical records and/or by telephone interviews with patients. All data were entered into an electronic Internet-based case report form.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For continuous variables, differences between groups were evaluated using Student's *t*-test. All continuous variables are expressed as mean±SD. Categorical variables are presented as frequencies (percent) and were analyzed using either a *χ*^2^-test or Fisher's exact test depending on the data distribution. Multiple logistic regression analysis was carried out to identify independent predictors of TLR and total MACEs at 12 months, with adjustment for risk factors such as age, sex, history of previous PCI, DM, HTN, history of previous MI, smoking habits, dyslipidemia, history of heart failure, stent type, and stent length. Propensity score matching, a method of adjusting for the observed characteristics of patients nonrandomly assigned to different treatments [@R11], was used to correct for selection bias and confounding in the statistical analysis of observational data; patients in the DM and the non-DM groups were matched by propensity score. Propensity score matching analysis was used for any variable that could be a confounding factor according to the baseline characteristics. A logistic regression model of the DM group was fitted to pretreatment patient characteristics to test variables for relevance, including age, sex, history of previous PCI, HTN, and current smoking habits. A 95% confidence interval was calculated for each odds ratio (OR), and all *P*-value calculations assumed a two-tailed model. All statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS statistical software, version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA), and statistical significance was set at *P* up to 0.05 in two-sided tests.

Results
=======

Baseline demographic and procedural characteristics
---------------------------------------------------

The mean age of the patients was 62.82±10.64 years, with men accounting for 74% of all individuals enrolled. As shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, baseline clinical characteristics differed between the two groups with respect to age, sex, history of previous PCI, HTN, and current smoking habits. Specifically, patients in the DM group were more likely to be older and to have a history of PCI and HTN than patients in the non-DM group. Men and current smokers were more common in the non-DM group compared with the DM group. Baseline lesion and angiographic characteristics are described in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. A total of 3019 lesions (2865 patients) were analyzed. There were no significant differences in lesion, angiographic, or procedural findings between the two groups.

###### 

Baseline demographic characteristics of the two groups
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###### 

Baseline lesion and angiographical characteristics of the two groups
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Twelve-month clinical outcomes
------------------------------

We analyzed 12-month clinical outcomes for patients who underwent a successful initial PCI (*n*=2388 patients). Twelve months after the index PCI, 205 patients (8.8%) had developed total MACEs. TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, and total MACEs were more common in the diabetic group than the nondiabetic group (6.1 vs. 3.9%, *P*=0.021; 7.2 vs. 4.8%, *P*=0.023; 7.7 vs. 5.2%, *P*=0.017; and 10.3 vs. 7.7%, *P*=0.011, respectively) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Clinical outcomes at 12 months in the DM group and the non-DM group. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. DM, diabetes mellitus; MACEs, major adverse cardiac events; MI, myocardial infarction; TLR, target lesion revascularization; TVR, target vessel revascularization.](mca-26-699-g003){#F1}

Independent predictors of 12-month TLR and total MACEs
------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the independent predictors for 12-month TLR and total MACEs, we carried out a multivariate analysis after adjusting for age, sex, history of previous PCI, HTN, history of previous MI, smoking habits, dyslipidemia, history of heart failure, stent type, and stent length. DM was an independent predictor of 12-month TLR (OR: 2.201, *P*=0.001) and total MACEs (OR: 1.677, *P*=0.002) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Independent predictors of 12-month TLR and total MACEs in multivariate analysis
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Propensity score-matched patients' results
------------------------------------------

In total, 1840 matched pairs were identified, with 920 in each group. Baseline demographic and lesion characteristics were similar between the two groups (Appendix 1 and 2, Supplemental digital content 1, [*http://links.lww.com/MCA/A55*](http://links.lww.com/MCA/A55)). The results of the propensity score-matched analysis were similar to those of the main analysis of the full cohort. Twelve-month TLR and the incidence of total MACEs were higher in the DM group than the non-DM group (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and DM was an independent predictor of 12-month TLR (OR: 2.232, *P*=0.002) and total MACE (OR: 1.736, *P*=0.007) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

![Clinical outcomes at 12 months in the DM group and the non-DM group among propensity-matched patients. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. DM, diabetes mellitus; MACEs, major adverse cardiac events; MI, myocardial infarction; TLR, target lesion revascularization; TVR, target vessel revascularization.](mca-26-699-g005){#F2}

###### 

Independent predictors of 12-month TLR and total MACEs in multivariate analysis among propensity-matched patients (*n*=1840)
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Relation between insulin use and 12-month clinical outcomes in diabetic patients
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among diabetic patients, total death, TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, TVR-MACEs, and total MACEs were more common in the group that used insulin than in the group that did not (6.1 vs. 1.9%, *P*=0.018; 11.3 vs. 4.6%, *P*=0.007; 12.2 vs. 5.9%, *P*=0.025; 14.8 vs. 5.9%, *P*=0.010; 16.5 vs. 8.0%, *P*=0.008; and 17.4 vs. 9.2%, *P*=0.012, respectively) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among diabetic patients, insulin use was an independent predictor of total death (OR: 3.193, *P*=0.041), 12-month TLR (OR: 2.929, *P*=0.005), 12-month TVR (OR: 2.444, *P*=0.015), 12-month TLR-MACEs (OR: 2.908, *P*=0.003), 12-month TVR-MACEs (OR: 2.352, *P*=0.009), and 12-month total MACEs (OR: 2.205, *P*=0.013), after adjustment for age, sex, history of PCI, HTN, history of MI, smoking habits, dyslipidemia, history of heart failure, stent type, stent length, and number of stents (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

![Clinical outcomes at 12 months in the insulin-using and the noninsulin-using group among diabetic patients. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. MACEs, major adverse cardiac events; MI, myocardial infarction; TLR, target lesion revascularization; TVR, target vessel revascularization.](mca-26-699-g007){#F3}

###### 

Odds ratio of insulin use on 12-month clinical outcomes in multivariate analysis among diabetic patients
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Discussion
==========

The major findings of the present study are as follows: (a) in patients undergoing PCI with DES for CTO lesions, 12-month TLR and total MACEs were more common in the DM group than in the non-DM group; (b) DM was identified as an independent predictor of TLR and total MACEs at 12 months; (c) among diabetic patients, total death, TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, TVR-MACEs, and total MACEs were more common in the group that used insulin than in the group that did not; (d) insulin-dependent diabetes was an independent predictor of total death, 12-month TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, TVR-MACEs, and total MACEs.

The present study supports previous reports that restenosis and adverse clinical outcome rates after PCI are higher in diabetics. A substudy of the SIRIUS trial (SIRolImUS-coated Bx Velocity balloon-expandable stent in the treatment of patients with de novo coronary artery lesions) showed that DM was an independent predictor of the need for revascularization [@R12]. Other studies also showed that, in patients with smaller vessels and longer lesions, DM remains an independent risk factor for restenosis, need for revascularization, and MACEs [@R4]. In addition, Kandzari *et al.* [@R13] showed that, in CTO patients who underwent PCI with sirolimus-eluting stents, those who were diabetic had higher rates of restenosis compared with those who were nondiabetic (22 vs. 4.7%). Lee *et al.* [@R14] reported that DM in patients with CTO undergoing PCI with DES is a predictor of TLR (hazard ratio 2.07, *P*=0.04). The exact mechanisms of the less favorable outcomes in patients with DM are unclear, but possibilities include more intimal hyperplasia after PCI; a prothrombotic milieu; increased levels of fibrinogen, factor VII, and plasminogen activator inhibitor; decreased biological activity of antithrombin III; and platelet dysfunction [@R15]--[@R20].

The impact of diabetes in CTO patients undergoing PCI with BMS is not consistent across studies. The TOSCA (Total Occlusion Study of Canada) report showed that DM did not increase the risk of restenosis and TVR of nonacute coronary occlusions after PCI [@R21]. However, another study showed that DM was a significant predictor of MACEs after PCI in CTO lesions in the BMS era [@R22].

De Felice *et al.* [@R23] suggested that DES should be a preferred treatment strategy for CTO because DES reduced TLR by 60% 3 years after the index PCI. In addition, the same investigators showed that the benefits of DES over BMS were maintained up to the 5-year follow-up in patients with CTO [@R24]. Several other studies also suggested that first-generation DES improved long-term angiographic and clinical outcomes compared with BMS in CTO patients [@R3],[@R13],[@R25]. In a large number of unselected diabetic patients undergoing PCI, the use of DES was associated with significantly lower rates of MACEs compared with BMS [@R26]. Similarly, in diabetic CTO patients, DES showed a lower TVR rate than BMS [@R27].

Recent data from an Asian study showed that DM is a predictive factor for MACEs in CTO patients treated with PCI [@R28], which is consistent with the findings of the present study. However, the Asian study did have some differences from the present study. First, the patients enrolled in the Asian study were elderly (age\>65 years). Second, the study evaluated both BMS and DES, whereas the present study analyzed only patients with DES. In the present study, a high incidence of TLR in diabetic patients contributed toward the high total MACEs -- results that are also consistent with data of previous studies [@R5]--[@R7].

As shown Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, insulin-dependent diabetic patients were more likely to have worse clinical outcomes in terms of death, TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, TVR-MACEs, and total MACEs. These results suggest that patients with more severe or uncontrolled diabetes could have worse clinical outcomes, supporting earlier findings [@R2] that insulin-dependent diabetes in CTO was related to MACEs. In addition, George *et al.* [@R2] showed that renal disease in CTO was also related to more frequent MACEs after PCI; thus, these results could be influenced by complications of DM, such as chronic kidney disease (CKD) and hemodialysis (HD). However, the present study had no data on CKD or HD.

To the best of the authors' knowledge, there is a paucity of data on the impact of DM on the prognosis of patients undergoing PCI with DES for CTO lesions. This is the first large-scale study to compare DM and non-DM CTO patients undergoing PCI in the DES era. Nevertheless, this study has several limitations. First, this was not a randomized-controlled study, but a retrospective analysis using data from a dedicated registry. However, the influence of any confounding factors was minimized by the use of propensity score matching. Second, there were no detailed quantitative coronary angiography data such as reference diameter and minimal luminal diameter during PCI. However, we have included information on stent diameter in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. We believe that stent diameter can be a reasonable surrogate for vessel diameter. Third, because these were multicenter registry data using only retrospective data, there was a lack of detailed laboratory and clinical data, such as creatinine levels, CKD, and HD. Although CKD and HD can influence the outcome of DM, we could not assess these aspects. Fourth, for the same reason, TLR could not be classified prospectively as clinically indicated or indicated by angiography; therefore, there were two types of TLR definition.

Conclusion
----------

In patients undergoing PCI with DES for CTO lesions, 12-month TLR, TVR, TLR-MACEs, and total MACEs were more frequent in diabetics than in nondiabetics. DM was identified as an independent predictor of TLR and total MACEs at 12 months. In addition, insulin-dependent diabetes was an independent predictor of worse clinical outcomes. Future randomized prospective studies are needed to evaluate the impact of DM on long-term clinical outcomes in CTO patients undergoing PCI in the DES era.
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